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TO0 CORREQPONDENTS AND OTHERS.
To not a few friende who 4n varlous ways have expremisei ibeir kind no.

AlIcitudé for our succosu, we would avow sincere and ardent grxti ude, 0cr
,,precont number very feebly reprements what we Intend our Work to lie, If
,w. nieei with du. cncoliragement. If each of-our.p.resent subscribers wil
kindIy obtain anotber, 1: ýVill go fair to qccQmpim or'wishes ; our Printer

WiIthon'procure a new fount of 10efo h wl. and engravings saffhl
abortly embellieh i t. Let ocar friends try-'what chey can do-or rather whai

*'they wiI do, for tbey-caa do ait w. destre.
Eta' bas our best thaika. He le, bowever, raustaken. W. are under no
* inlaeçe,.h.todnçjninationsl .or-otherwise.. 1No mnan-sasi dçprJve us

,of or fveéderàli aimaited ilâlÙt*g1our office.
, AI] communications Intenided forIbe Edltor should lie sent te himn,frce of '

.expente, te the care of theoublirbers. Ail- Advertisemnents and Louters en V
\Agecie, &. tepufiserhftt îb'~ilîc hajfltDOconneiteiok t)

1 th,
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CHRISTIAN GEM.

Importance of Period'ical Literature.

MOST of'our frierids %vill see the propriety oi a few rei.
marks on the subject indicated in the titis of tbis paper,
in connection îvith the commencement of' an undertaking,
novel ini its character, but which, we cannot doubt, %ivili
prove the precursor o'! many similar publicaiions.

Light is flot of more importance to the phySical world
than is knowvledge to the mind of man. It releases him
Throin the fetters by whichhbe is originaliy bound, it elevates
hlm from his native de--radation, and brings hlm into con-
tact with ail that la true anid noble. On thîs accaunt die
w,.ise man tells us "1that for the soul to be witbout know-
leLlge is Dot good."1,

Blut men, like intants, cannot at once be introduced it
the fuli blaze ai light. Tbey need that portions sbauld be
gradually but frequently admiàiistered, Ir tll their sensez
ha fully exercised té discern goodI and evil.'" H-ence la
aevery civiIize(l cotintry, and especialiy in England, it bas
been foucdesirabIe at short and regular intervals to pub-

Slish'small books, wbich should at once create a relish for
i nformnation, und partly gratify it, wvhile it directs the t
4ention af their readers to ailier and-even more valuable
sources where'thèir thirst for information mey ba gratiflsd.
. No -classes have fait more af the imnportanÎce afibis-line
of conduct than the religions portionsai the comniunity.;
bere is the origin of the almost innuinerable rnonthly inà-'
'gazines, denominatianal and gencral, suited to ai ages and
ail stutiOfs,-to the publication af whicb mnay be clearly



I MP0flTANCE OP' PERIODICAL LITERATURL I
traced the intense desire for information wbich tuarks thel
parent Country.I

[r may occaeion some surprise, that these îýrovinees,~
Nihere poverty, in its absointe sense, is entirely unknown,
-Nvhere nîorality end religion so h appily flourish,-and
Nvhero a dernanti for increnseti intelligence so uni'versally
prevails, have flot long sirîce been' furnished i vitb at least t
une religious miscellany as tho companion of the doinestic
cirele, or of the traveller. Whatever mny have been the
cause of the deficiency hitherto, it is now supplied ; vnd
happy shail wve ha if unr valueti friends in this our tadoptedti
landi will nituuld our work and i ake it beain ldtistinct andi C
Jegible liues the supersoription of Hlm te %vhose- glory -it t
is dedicateti.

XNVe have no extraordinary profes 'sions to make;. wkat- f
ever&we possess of tact deriveti froin long.experience-in C
the contluct.of sirnilar %vorks is freely dedicated tothe ser-I
-vice of our friands ;:-our extensive-aequaintapcewith the%
leading, ministersQ.nd other literary gpntleinen in Englandi t

and ia niîe Sutes vi1 prsent facilities for obtaining
ivhatever- inatter fur our littie GE:',% rnay appt'nr desîrable;
-of parties, wve knowi none, excepîing that wvliiehobtained
the naine of Chlîi.-lian iin tia Syrian eity of Aziùocb; anti
our -work ivili ba frac to every ivriter wvho is dispobed tc 1
send short livcly inistructivo articles adapteti to,piease andi 1
to profit our renmiers. and to unite.zhe voe hrbof
Christ, t

Our present nmber is not,. exoeptin its generail spirit.
andi character,,a.si'ciimen of what is iritended, ýo foltciw.
Tt reinains. for ou-.% %riters to, deterniine the exte.nt of it;S
lite:r.iry pnd elîristian excellence, anti for our readeretosay
-'vhetlîer ourpublisliers shall ba eticouragedto obtairn.a new
fount of type atidte add pictorial illustrations. Our wvork t
is.now affeçtionately commendedti t the cordial patronagç
of oufed~wiewe ask. them te. present the fervent
prayer for successto Hlmr, I

-Whose fro0ýV'cen disappoînt the proudest straîn,-
Whose-approbation prospeils ee us

ED£TOR.



th e Success of the Ministry dependent on Divine
I Influence.

eseA .By Rcv. T. Archer, D.fl., London.

tud CoNsiDER the bistory of the modern revived chutrcb. Bc-
ffhold the0 cl2urciics of Christ at homne, qui Veruizig into lile

as under the hea.ýrt-inspired and heatrý.£oucbiug,,T preaching of
;tic Whitefield ; and the churches ofAmnericit, experiercing
lie "times of refteshi;îg"I uncder the ininisterial labour of Ed-
0(il wtirdeî,displayin- in his. weitings the ipost wvondrous elas-

:ed tieity of~ nind, p9wer sufficient to develope the subtlaties
ndl of metaphysics,iAad yer a4le. te stoop doi »~ the irmi-
* jt tiesof the most uninforrned. Go baek toe the days.of tho

ReformAtion, when the cardinal .4optrine ofjusiflcation . y
jt faith wasexýbunied froni the mass of rubbishf that for, qtgç
-in oyeraid it. Ainid. the.ditn shadows of that period, move

r-giants in, thought and purpose, giants the more col1ossal
he wbenside by side with the piginy, heartl""s assailants of'
nd their fame îq mnode.rntuies. T1here is Luith.er with bis
ng le.oninercourage,.and childlike sirmpliâity,; Calvin'by legat.

i*studieofitted to.'break tbrough thé cobwebs of error, aud,
ed b)y lassic£as.!e, prepared.£o grop'p and jlusrate truth in its
_,il loveliestforins ;., Kn.oXr, nob>le inphe mach ood.of Christiani
tc prirmeiple, firm in thAt mo)ralîrtrep!dity that did< fot quail.
nd before ýhe fury of the mnult itude, cor 'vas rnoved by -the
of glaneof be.'auty, or the tearsof a queeca; and Mlelane-

tbon,-full.,f enderness of sou], finety .contra6ting witb,.
rit Und notonlIY.8o,.Ibut powerfully mqdifying the- stem:n vigour-
iv. of his -great coatMlutor. Go bàck s4il further, overleap the
i;s pet..speinen,-the model era of 4ngio-qatho1icisrn, the me-
ay lievat, ohurei, ýand.fixing- your gaze -on the aLpostolic ages
ýw 3.oufind the samne great fact, variçty of ageo,çy, and thro-ugh
rk that, v.ariety, adapitation of power; in Peter, with hishburn-

imb5n zeal-; and Johp, wvith his seraphiç -love ; in Paul,
nit wlîose ihulagnatiom anid intellect were so exquisitely pro-

portioned, that you. may say of him as has been said of a
mTodernof ator, that li s log ic was bis rhetoric, and his rhe-
toria, lus logie ; andin James, overfiowing, iith practidal,
everyrday, lioniely philosopby,. Here then is vast variet!r
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of mmtd, et' censtituitional temiperarnent, of' educatioti, of
habit, of attainment. But is it flot refreshing tofind ai
cric in one grand point ;-all deligbit te be'lest in the blaze
of' Messiah's glory-alI rush from huinan applause wt
instinctive veneration to, bide themsclves behind the sfia,
dows of' the cross? Rich as migbt be the garhuiids they
wove, lovely as might be their hues, excquisite their odeurs,
gathered in the classie retreats of' Greece, or te the Chris-
tian in the still bolier and more classie soil of' Esdraelon
and Carmel, aitl with the heart of' one mait place liret, fore-
mîost, atîd loveliest of' ail, the rose of' Sharon ; and amid
the 'variety of dialect,' and illustraition, and eloquence ;
amid the moving, appeais et' one, ûnd the severe dialéctics,
of' another ; amnid the simple eratory of th first, ani the;
intished periods et' the second ; emid the triumphg, t1lat
crowtied their'labours, you hear the mrnuour of gratefut
Iiearts, the confession of selt'-anihililated seuls, not'by
Tnight, nor by peWer, -but by Tby Spirit, Oh Lord of'
llosts 1 Who among us, fathers and brethren, cannetjoin
ini that heart-sprung confession that cornes dewn te us
ftomn the remeoteness of antiquity, ani sweIllit volume by
,every. day's experience? Who aitnotg us cannet isay that
those sermons have been nnost prac:icaily and po>wert'ully
useful, whîch bave been'most studied-under the teaching
of God's spirit, and delivered with-tbe greatest dependence
en, and most fervent prayer for Hali influence? Academi-
cal stutdents of' the Divine oracles, and their future minis-.
ters, catch as yen msay classicism eof taste., cul( frein Par'
mass'us its fairest flowers, acquire firmness and toue i0 your
understanding by hracing and scientifie, gymnastios, store
Up the Jargest masses of' patristie lore, analyze with the
.unost criticai skiil and themest pert'ect apparatus the word
of' God-but oh! lodge it deepiy in your heart as a great;
practical, eternal truth, the recorded experience of a màa
Of gigantie powers and inspired mmnd, that «'%Paul planted,
and Apolloswatered, but God gave the increase."1

No illustration of these principles can be demanded
more striking than tiiat ot' the relative success of' the.
preacbing of our Lord and bis aposties. Nover svas one,

il
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'l aIl mnore qualifieci to win souls tlmen He wvas. That eye so,
ilaze clear ini fimnesty aflu ielting in love-that couritenance sb
wIýth eloquently henignatit and yet so divinely comnianding-
shý»a-~ that voice so fitted to pierce the sou! by its mingled firm-
they -ness and sweetness--lis knowlcdge of ail trutb, intuiitive
tirsi, atud complete-the logic of miracles-the credentiais of Ilis
tris- emlbassage-His untiring patience-ail were fitted te attract
Ao0t and impress. Willingly did the people hear Him ; tbcy
3re- hung %vitm sulent rapture on His lips-neyer did one speak
n'id unto them like iim ; yet how few %were converted by His
ce ; ministry! Cbarmed they were by the liquid melody of
tics'~ Iis tones, the condescension of His conduc t, the lustre of
theý Mis deed.1, but under the best zninis:ry the earth ever re-
hfat ceived their souls remained petrified in sin. Mark the
1'u contrast! Peter appears and preaches a sermion full of the

by Gospel, yet distinguished by ne peculiar features of elo-
of pence, ne mnagie te captivate nen's hearts, and z hree

)inl thousand are ad"dcd to the cburch. Whence proeeeds the
Us difference? The ministry of Christ ivas the ministry of'
by sacrifice, the ministry of the apostolate was the ministry of
aut the Spirit ; and no sooner wvas that sacrifice complete than
lY the descent of the HoIy Gbost proveil its acceptance, re-
Io- ivardl him that offered it, und filled its teachers and their
ce exhibition of t with living power froin on high.

ElIect of a Tear..e
e liç a little village, in the northera part of England, open-

nair services, for the purpose of preaching the gospel te the
igînorant and the preflilgate, had beesi carried on (Iuring
b ine success ive sumîner seasons, and net without seme sa-
lutary effleets, as evidcnced in the reformation of character
ammd conversion of henrt of severat of those ivho came te,
heur wvhat elthe balibler"I would say. But w.hilst certain
individuais received the word with pleasure and profit,
others only aitended in order te indulge tbeir feelings of
mnalevolence against their most seriously disposed or pions

A 0
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lieighbours. Of this latter class ivas Joseph K-. *Fuillf
self-righiteousness and prejudice, he despised i bis heurt
the preacher, bis message, and ail who Irvcd the traths
iv-hich lie declared.

In the week, ho %vas by neccssity nssociated ivith two or
three, wbo, since the preaching of' the gospel ini their vil-
lage, bad tasted that the Lord was gracious, and wbo, as a
consequence, ardently longed that others sbould enjoy the
sanie boiy privilet-es and pleasures as those in whieh they
participated. But Joseph K- despised all their desires
and efforts, hecause la his heart hie viewved thern oniy as
hypocrites or. as enthusiasts. Many a wvord in senson was
dfropped hy these pflain Christians in their daily intercourse
,witit their fellow.labourer. But for a long tine all was te
noe good ilurpose. K- remained insensible, earing, for
none of -these things. During the winter, bis master or-
dered himn and John B- te thrash togrether in a harn. Andi
often hetween the strokes of thé- descending flail was many
a stroke tender]y ainied at K-'s conscience. H-owever,
the only return ivhich lie usually made %vas a taunting an-
swer, as te some peo ple being riglitenus overrnuch ; or cisc
a silent, yet significantly contemptuous sneer. But bis

aso ia labour was a man of a patient and tender spi-
rit, yet of very susceptible feelingsç. He grieved iiNwardly
at the hardness and impenitence of heart :aanifested by bi-9
iieiglibour. At length, having on one occasion spol<en te
K- very kindly about bis need of a Saviour, and of the
t hings which related te bis everlasting pence, and seeizîg
that hae disregarded al B3-'s counsel, and would have none
of bis teproof, the founitains of bis grief wvere suddenly
'hroken up, and turning toward a dark paut of the barn, a
gusb of' grief burst forth, and lietrayed itself rolling down
the cheekis of the poor and pious, yet despised thrasher.
But although B- lied turne'l aside and endeavoured te
bide bis tears by bastily wiping them, away witii the rougIs
sleeve of bis smock frock, K- saw the big round tear
giistening in bis fellow-lahourer's eye, wbo Silentiy but
tboughtfully resumned bis work, by diligently plying witls
bis laýI1the corn which lay spreud eut on tse tbrashing floor,
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Il or Tlhe tear, hy the overriling powver of Godi, di more thant
eurt nli the sermnons lie licard froui the preactier tànder the ohm-
i ths tree, or ail the kind aoid truly Christian expostulations of

1113 associate in labour. That tear sub)dtied bis heart. lie
or wvas inelted into tenderness ani godly sorrov for his past

vil- sins. Frorn that moment lio considlerel-" ýVhat!"1 thouw$ht
s a lie, Ilshall John B-shedl teari on my accouint, and yet 1*
the have never shed1 one tear about ,uy soul's concerns! >'

ey Af .;r iiiuch inward conflict, hie obtained joy and pence -in
.es believing. He bcgan soon to love the minister and the
as people, wvbor before lie as heartily despisodl. Ile h -me,
as in consequence, a houter husband, a kinder father, a more
se sober anil industrious member of socioty, and is now a
to humble, consistent member of a Christian church.

y National Litorature,
13y Rev. TV. R. WMIliams, D. D. Ncew York.

LITERATUR". not only displays the moral and intebiectuai
advancemont of the people at the ti:ne of its prodluction,
but it exorcises, if necessary, a powerful influence in lias-
toning or in checking tbat advancement. It is the Nilorne-
ter on whose graded scale ive read flot merely the heighit to
wbich the rushing streamn of the nation's intellect h'as risen
or the dogree to which it lias sunk-, butt also the charactor
and extent of the barvésts yet to be reaped in coming
months along the whole course of these wvaterme. Thus it
registers flot merely the inundations of the present time,,
but presages as well the plenty or sterility of the yet dis-
tant future. The authors of a nation's literary produets
are its teachrs-in truth or in error; and leave behind their
imprint and their mernorial in ihe virtues or vices of ail
those wvhom; their labours miay have reached. The errand
of ail language is to croate sympathy; to waft froin one bu-
mnan bosom the feelings that stir it, that they. niay avaken
a corresponding response in ot.her fiearta. lVe are there--
fore. h.eld responsible for our wordE:,because they affect the.
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happiness antd virtue ofoûtheis. The word that drops fro
Miîr lips takes its irrevocable fligbr, ani leaves behind i
iniîelible impritit. It is in the Sterni language of the apo.
dec, iii the case of soie, a 11amè "lset on Ère of liei];" unf
consu zning wherever it alighits, it Il setteah on fire tii
couir:e of nature;" as, in the happier case of others, thi

~v.dis a message of salvation, Ilmninistering grace unt
the hiearers."- Renson and! Scripture alikie makze it ile t
deuy the power of' speech over social order and rnorality
.Ami literature is but speech under the influence of art atu
talent. And a %vriuten literature is but speech put int z
mnore orderly and enduring formn than it usunlly wears
We linowv that Gad and man bolil each of us responsihir
for the utterance of the beart by the Iij>s. 1-uman tribu-
nais p.unish, the sianderer because bis words affect the
peace of society; and the Last Day exacts its reck-oning for
"everv idie wvord,"1 because that word, however lightly

uttered, was the utterance of a saut, and went out ta in-
fluence, for goad or for evil, the sauts of others.

And if the winged ivordis, heediess and unpremedirated,
of a inau's lips are thus influential, and enter inta the inat-
ter -of' his final accourir. it cannot be sîîpposed that rirese
ivords w'nen iixed by the art of ivriting, or scattered by the
art of printing, either have less power over hunian society,
or are in the eye of lieaven clothed with less solemn re-
sponsilialities. A written literature embainîs the perisb-
able, airrests the progress of decay, anti gives ta our words
a langer life and a wvider scopie of influence. Sucb wvord's,
so lireserved and sa diffusee!, are the resuit too af more
thaît ordinary deliberation. If malicious, their malice is
mnalice prepense. If' foolisb, their folly is studied, and'ob-
stinate, anti shaineless. The babbler sins in the cars of a
feiv ftiends, and in the privacy of home. The frivolous or
vicions writer sins, as on a wvîder theatre, and bef'ore the~
eyes of' tbousands, while the echoes of' the press waft bi's
words ta dlistant lands and tater times. Anti because muait
of this literature may be basty and beedless, ludicrous in
tone, and careless in itye, soon ta evaparate and disap-
pear, ie the frotb on saine hurried streanm, éve are not ta,



I CLOSET PRAYiR.

uppose that it is therefore of no practical influence. Thle
s ron gulish stàge, in the days of the last two Stuarts, was of

ind it reckless cliaracter ;-tbe child of niere wbimn, the proge-
iapos- y of impulse and license. Illany of its productions wvcre

and lik Ce)rlso ail moral and Iiterary rules,-tbe lioht-

re the earted utterance of a depraved generation -. full ofinerry
s, tha alàehoods and jesting blasphemy, faintz"ti. and barbarous
Cunto n style, as well as irrelig-ious in their spirit. Yet lie mnust
die to e a careless reader of history, who, because of its reck-
ralîty ess, trivial, ani profligate character, assigns to it bt ta

rtidmiteil influence. It did in tact grievousty aggravate the
itaational wicketlness whence it sprung.

iears. -

isibie
ribu- Closet Prayer.

g tor Tins is indispensable to growth in -race. 'Ihat.firotéss-

"hd]y îgCrtinvo s pot in the constant habit of secret
o n communion witx God-if, indeed hie lie a true cliild of

God-has lost one of the most dielightfol evidences nf hi,;
Ltdadop)tion,.and certaiily foregoes oue of bis sweetest vrivi-

mat- leges, and leaves undone an obvions duty. Ifiat pîro essor-
hese of religion who bas neyer known w at it is ici hold sweet

teconverse iîh God throu'h Jeàus Christ, in the secret re-
ety, tireinent of his chainher, bas never known the extent of bis

re- îrvege, te say the least; aud it is greaîly* to lie feared lie
ish- lias n ever eýçperi enced 'the .transforrnîing n4luences ofthe
îrds Iloljy Spirit upon bis heart. One once askecl the 'Saviour,
rds, while lie was on the enrili, cl Lord, are there fEw% that lie
ore saved?" And lie answered, cc Strive to enter into the str.îit
e is gate; for inaîîy, 1 say unto yen, shall seek te enter i, and

o-shall not he aIdle.1" And in the wor.1 of God 1 hanve read
if a the question: 91 If the rigliteous scarcely be smvvc<1, %vlei%-
or shali the sinner and urigoffly aper"Atii then 1 hanve

the -asked rnyself the question-Where wvill tie deccived pro-
bis fesser apîçear ?" le we rests qîîietly and< scnrely ini the.

ci, arm*.s of a fause ami delusive hope, wherc, 0 wvlere, %viL11
in àuch an one appear? Has lie ever beei> regeneratcd? No;

frnne are regenierated except those who have muade aui.
10
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unconditional surrender of themsolves, and ail they haî
itnd are, toGoci, so to lie mnuled, and guidJec hy his S p i
liid to bc dlisposed of as infinite wistior. shall direct, bot
f*or time ani fýr eternity, thereby intending to desigrnat
Ilieir desire andl ptirpoie; Goil bolping theni, te devo
th.e;nselves suprcmnely to the service and the wiIl of Go
And stich professors will pray in their closets daily. The
have volunitarily and deeidèly chosen God as thze portio
of their so0015; andi it is only in communion %with bini tia e
fliey can gftther froin the tree of lueé tbe living fruits of hi
love, and the inestimable blessings of isg righteousnies.
It is here alone that they cati unbosom ail their cares ta

17ill] Who ecnretb for them, and %vhu is aible and willing t
conîforr theni amid atl the conflicts of earth. It is ber
they (lerive freah courage and strength for7 the eontost. 1
ia here they are ehangeil fromn glory te glory.. li is berr
thoy behold the Ievely farre of their great Higb Priest, au C:

appreciate bis offie. In a word, it is bere thst the batti
is either loît *or won-where the suppliant must cry, vie c
tory or death !I

Rader! if thon prayest not in thy cliet, tremble fortb>
hope !-if thon lovest flot the Ilcalin retreat," the "how
<iC iraver," examine thyselt iell. IlBe flot deceived;G

flot tnocked:" thy heartiq wellknown to him that siUeth a
uvgoin the cbrone; and if tkou -hast flot the spirit of Christ. la
tlinu art none of bit. IlAwvake, 0 sleeper! Arise ! Cali T
tipont thy Goil, if se ho ho will'hear thee, that thon periih O

n~m;" Le h o a eJiht tu thee te sny with the poet:
Far fi-n ilie wvorii, O Lord, 1 flee,'

F-nui suirife ni îumiult, fi.; bi
Froin scenes vvere Sainn %vagcs stili

Ilis rnus;irceeful wvar. D. E. 1.

Pr(
scriptural Illustratious. affl

Tisz Barjsian RnE.D.-eil bruised reed shall le not break.,'

-%h.~di. S. The Good Sheffherd inends, nret breaks his
tedhnhey are 1ried bave seen an tHighIlandi shep- 'bal
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a .1 erdipiping as ifhle could nevergrowold; his. flock Iisiening,
ji nd the rocks ninging--arounid him ; but wvhen the reed of bis

bot pe became hoarse, hoe hat nQtt patience to, menti it, but
nat oke it, and threwv it away, anti made another. Not se

vor Shepherd; ho examines, anti tries, and mentis, and
in es the bruiseti spirit, until it sings sweetly of mercy, and

'he tgment, Ilas in tinys of ohl"1-Dr. Waugh.
tio How .beautiful andi striking -an illustration of our Re-
tha eemer.'s kindness te, those wvbo have sinneti ! A planter
*hi alks out into bis grounds, anti among the reeds growing
ess ere, is one, young-,. green andi sientier, wbieh a -rude blast

tas broken. its verdant top is irencheti in the vater whicli
t athes its. root; and perhaps ho hiesitates for a moment

er bether te. tour it froni the spot and throw it aivay. eut
So, he raises it carefully te irs place, carefuily atijusts-ils

3r ruised steni, anti sustains kt by a support tili it once more.
n equires its former sr.rength anti beauty. Nýo%1Jesus Q1rist

- s this planter. Every backslitiing humbled Christian is a
je ruiseti reeti; anti, oh, fioiv nimany are 'now thriving andi

igorous, which bis tentierness in the heur of humiliation
as saved.-Jl-bbott.

e PURIn CATION 0F TE E SOUL.-" B y this therefore s7aUz.
à leiniquiiy of Jacob bcepurged; and tAis is-all'lhe fruit in

thuke away Ais sin.,, Isa. xxvii. 9. Affliction is a fair
lass to represent the veil of sin, anti the vaniry of the
m~rature.; te embitter thse world, anti disrgustr the. affections:

hoiwaris kt. Fal in, therefore, with the gracious des!ians
cf Goti follow horne evcry affliction witb prayer, thatGoil
wvould.follow it with bis. blessing. God kilis thy comforts
'ont of ne othertiesigun but to kili thy corruptions with îhem.
%Vants are.- ortiaineti te kili wantonness.; poverty is ap-
peinteti to kill pritie; reproaches are pernsitteti to pull
down ambition. "Happy is the man who undcrstands, ap-
proveu, anti.beartily sets in with thse design. of Goti in such
aiflicting. providences.-Flavel.

POSITION 0F T.àER.. w tise mnan's iieart is <zt
Ais rigkt hand, but afoel's heart is ut Ais left, EpcIes. x. -2.
-Ts .net thse ineaning- of this tcxt, that a wise, good ma
bath his heurt ready, can speedilyserve him, instantly- re-'
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'col uipon -him self; bu 't a wvicked foolisb man's hea-rt ia
ziwlivorI and unskilful, a Zeft-handed heart, unwield]y and
unreody for any good %ivork ?-R. Steele.

?UIIASE oJR TUE TRtUTH.-" BUY the ir-utlt, and seli i
not."1-Prov. xxiii. 23. Solomon does not naine the prie
ofI the truih, because its'value is ibeyond ail price. A
-%vieni we advise à friend ra purchase some very valualil
and necessary article, we say, ' buy ît, give what you will
for it, lot notbing part you.' Sa bere, buy it at any rate!
It cannot be too dear ! Givia up ease, wvealtb, or reputa-
-tion, rather than mniss it! Part with your most darling
prejudices, preconceived notions, belovedl lu:5ts, or any
thing else that may stand in the way ! And baving got it,
niake much of it-seil it not ! no, not at any price! Make
sbipwreck of 'anytbingy rather than of faith und a good
conscience. Part w.îth 111e itself Father than with divine
trutb. How important inu$t ha thut truth of wbicb we
Should be, thus tenacions !--A. Fuller.

DEPÂýRTURE. TRoM VANITY.- TuI away saine eyesfrom
beholdin- vcrnity. Psa. cxix. 67. .-~A Labourer's %vie,r
whose desire it was ta train up her children ini the 1£ ur-
ture ani admonition of thie Lori]," having occasion ta send v
a little girl ta, fetch a pitc her of water from- the well on one 1
of those seasons sot apal't for ungodly deeds -ani idie vani, C
ty, cotnmonly called Revels, told ber that if she looked nt lu
the stails with*a longing eye only, she was in the sight of r

' God as bad as if she wvent there. When the littie girl camue a
back the mother itsked ber wvhether she had Iooked, '-No, li
mother,' she said, 'I1 turned away rný baud, and kept it fl
glown ', :and made baste ta, gat horne as fast as 1 could.' Is't
there-tiot in this simple faot a volume of inmpoitant instrue-
tion ta thie Christian travellar, wvhose way lies tbrough a
ivor1d of vanity ? e

TuEn Cet' OF SALV.1TION;.-" 1Iwzltt ake the cup (f salva- i
lion, and call upon the mime of lhes 4Lorc?."l Psa. cxvi. 'I'
13. The cul) lere -alluded to, is a cap ofibanksgivin,,
wrhich, wbule the guests drank, they blessed the Lord and
praised him for bis mercies. The phrase is -taken from !
the common practice of' the Jeks in. their tbtink-offéringîk, s(
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îr h'etein a 'feast was inadè of the remainder ôf the sacri.-
y an ces unc the offerers, together 'vith the prïests, aie and

rank before the Lord ; afler %vhiob, amnon g otber rites, the
ýe1 * tiaster of the feast took a cup of wine into bis handi, and
prie olemnly blessed Goil for it,and for the beneficence wvhicb,

A vas then -acknoiwladimd, anti then gave it to ail the guests.
aide fDavid, in rtat early period'of the chureh of God, could
will indulge in such fervent gratitude- for the merries lie ré-
ite ceived, what sl.ould lie our feelings who enjoy tbe:fu1
uta- blaze of divine revelation, and %vitb wliat zeal should we
ling extend the gospel of our salvation.
an'y Tuiiz LIT .ýLa Iiii.L.-"I 1 wit rerriember ihee frotit the
t É land of Jordan, and of the Flermonites, front the ki Mi-
ake zar."l Pîalm ilii. 6. We lcnow n gond dca) of the'cgeo(-
mod graphy of the lanl of Judea. We eau find the land of Jor-
ine dan, and of the ilermonites ; but wvhat or ivhere was this
we hill Mizar ? The word signifies the little hli ; and it would

havýe heen botter sa te bave tianslated it. It seems te have
ýM been a spot rendcereil very dear to David, by the occur-

rornce of 8oinetrbiu vcry intcresting ahd encouraging th'ere.
r- 1 have beeu aIways led te conjecture that it was the place in
id whicb he had been se %vonderfully saved from the lion anti
le the hear. H-e was tiiet a shepherd. Suppose hispi sorie
j-, clear starry nigrlit, w:itchiig over bis. iloek. While leaning
It -on the edgre of the foli, he looks and secs a bear creeping
if round the base of tue Iîill suppose hitn ou another evening

enttending late bis fiaccy charge ; and as soon as he had
laid clown his harp), ho heard a lion growling as lie issucdl

t from) a ncighbouring wvood; and in each insiance h lad
thrown *hinselfupo 'n the foc, and slain hlmn, and rcscued
the l.amI that lieblt seized ! what an impression would
%bis have inade, upun bis iniagination ; ami ho-. cou Id lie
,ever have occurred to it without gratitude anfi confidence!
if there lie probabulity in titis conjecture, bis. langulage
-. il] lie Much rue sanie as bis àvowal te Saut %vhen going
Io engrage Goliatl.-Jay.

Tl'E LÔVPÉ ôr CHIRiST.-e WVho shall seplarate 'us front
rie l'ove of Christ ?-Sball tribulatioÈ, or'disîre.ss, or per-
SeCUtioD, or famine, or nakerluess, or péril; or Éword ?
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Nay, in, ail these things we are more than conquei
tbrough biru that loveil us."-JRim. viii. 35, 37"

The re is beauty anti trutb, as w'ell as quaintness, in
followingr commirent on this paissage, by an old,%vriter:

Stars shine briglirest in the darkiest night-spices arn
kiesr when bruised-yotingtrees root the faster for shaki
-gold looks brighter fuir scouring-juniper sineils sweet
ia the lire-the palmn treea prove the better for pressing
caimon-ile, the more you tread it the more yeu spre
it. 'Such is the condition of God's eidren: they are ofri
Most triuimphant wvhen tnost teznprted-mnost glorious whi
illust afflicted-inost in favour of God when leust in Mai
.- as their-confliots, sa their conquests-as their tribuli
tions, s0 their triumipbs -true salaznanders,that live Lest i
the furnace of' liersecutiori, so that heavy afflictions ar
som.etitaes the bua3t betiefactors to heavenly affections ;, an
wbeie. afflictions liang, henviest, corruptions biang looses
-and -race thjat, is bld in nature, as swcot wnatcr in ros(
Ieaves, is thea inost fragrant wheii the fire of affliction j;

Oar-lives, ot b1ood, *o haero present,
If-for thy 8813 thcy inay bo spent;
Fulil Uiy sovereign counsel, Lord.

1'ywI be done, thy nonie adored.
Gý1ive nus thy EtTengtlh, ilion God of Power;
'rhen let taon êcprn and Satan roar;
Thy faiihrul -witnesses ive'11 be-
'Tis fixed, wc can do all through dte.

CoNsc:Ezçc.-"l And the eyes of thern both, were o 1 erle",
a nd they knew that thcy wcere nalcer, aoid they sewedf-
leaves together, anad made themselves aproiis."-Gen. iii.
7.

It is sa in ev.ery tige and in every part of the world. Trheý
mogient a man hecoiues colisciousty guilky, bis cycs are
cliened, ta the lwnowledJge of cvii ;-he fels hiniself nak-ed,
anti secks a cover or a. hitinn-lplace : ha is full of sÉie,
and cannot endure ta e l ooked at even by bis fellows ;

he endea.vours by sone fliinsy pretext, soule apron cf fig-
leýaves, te sece ei 'thcr hiruseif, or the deed ho bas-ecn-
ritûtted, from their eyes. But Mn of all dues ho feel bis
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rakedness bef'ore Goil, and, eradeavaurs -ta bide-froma bis-

in eserice. Hap)py, inileeci, is ha who, wv!th tlhis conscians-
es of guilt and shamie, is able, by any means, tu discerti

~ssecoverin, that iaay conceai the naked det7orrnity of fils
shknlaker. Ouae sucli coveritng there ie, and but one, and

wejte lessed is lie 'vho is peranitieal ta lay kaki of it, and tio put
ona is the robe of the Itedeemcer's rightcousnss.-Di-

sprea ason (iood.
eo ofte
s whe

mual) Fauts.antl.Thoug)its,
ribula
ýest i RULES FOR A CHRI5TLASS FAM1L.-L We haVd 11a

ns ar ineý giWen uis tà tbrow'awny, but ta iimlroýve for eternity.
an 'herefore wo woulil jaiin i o conversation that ig unipir.

aoses table; hui in that only which is gqod ta the use et edif'-
3ras ng, that it may muinister krace taithe hoieares
ion i ý2. We are nrt anxious to:gossilpon the ne's of the to*n,

r ta ha iîIfarmed« ôf the business of athers, but as it ini glt
aal ta èxèrcise, the various duties whicS iva awe ta, Oodt
sud'our naihou, ecribea! in the tenth ehaptor ôf<luke.

3. WeV have nothing ta sny of thie ,nïsconduceofaothers.
Theref'are, lèt hiot the fautt af àny absent p)ersan'ba men:-
janeal unless absoltate necessity requires it. Mày Gad.'

p)reserve us from a censoriaus, criticising spirit, so- con-
trary ta that of' Christ.

S4. NVé aft'er tha righit liand ot' felawship ta every one'
1 fis.. that cometh ira tha nane of'-the Lard'; yèt %we receivé aione

inj l doubtfülu[ disp)utatian. tut wvhosoevee levethi tha Lotit.
Jasus in sincerity, the saine is our brother, andl sistar, atid

rue inther; 'far God'is 'love.'
are 5. 'Ne neither receive nar Pay visits on the Lord'à diiy.
;ed, For we anal aur hanse, desirea, particul'arly, aù that day tâ
raie, serve the Lard.

;... 6. WVe cnrnastly wish avery ona ta reprove us faith£ÙIly
fg- whon wa deviate froan any ai thasa. miebs. 'Sa shall we lBe
-In- ný guardian angrels ta each ather, atid as haly rningledi
bis 'fainé ascaiudingr up beF"are Goal. And*. as niany as .walk

according ta thesa rules, ' Peaca ba unto themn.'
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A PUNGSt<T ARGUaENT.-We happ)ened laSt SonDlay
at'cernogna te Le nt the Betliel in North Squaire. 'lie
lieuse wyag running over with seamen, wbo filled the body
of the-heuse, the stairs te the pulpit, and eve-n the pulpit
*itself. We cive tLhe following extract frein the sermon o
the afternoon, as a fuir specimen eof the style ini which the
.Rev. Mr. Taylor mnales a praçrical application of an i ' n-
portant truth, Ilt say, sluipinatee, new look mne fui in the
face. What shotild ve say of the mnar abeard ship), %vlîo'
-,vas always talking about his compass, and neyer using it?
'What should yen tluink of the mani, who, wben the storura
is gatheriag, night at hanidj moon and stars su ut on a lee
shore, breakers ahei:d, ýIten first begins te remnember bis j
cotnpass, and, says, ' Oh, what a nive cù.tipassI have gor
on board,' if before thac time lie fias neyer leoked nt it?
Whuèe is it that you keep your cempass ? Do You sto0w
it away in the bold ? Do you clap it into, the.fore peak ?11.
J3y this. time Jack's face, theat unerring index ofhbis soul, n
sbewed visibly that the reductio ad absurdum had begua
te. tell. '['len came, by a natural iogic, as correct as that O
of the sebool, the improvement. "11Now then, brethren,
listen te ine. Believe net ivhat the scoffer and the infidel0
aay. The Bible, the Bil>le is the cenipso, flife. K.eep SI

it always at banid. Steadily, steadily «fic your eye on it. '
Study your bearipg by it. Mlake youirself acquainted witila

ali its points. Jr will serve Yen ini calluu and in sterrn, in
the brightaess of' noonday, and aruidst the blacktiess et' a
nig'nt ; it %vilI carry you ever.every sen, in every clime, andih
navigate yeti, igt lest, inte the harbour of' eternal rest.1» à
CouiLI anything lie more in point ? Afrer a]], refine as
niucli as we wili, this is prcacbing. What is much vaun-
ted gramimar, wbat are words, save instruments merely for
quickening the understanding, etirring the emnotiozîs, and m
carrying good thouglits home to the heart.--Bosion Tran-

Tian PRAYING MX1NSTEr...-The follewing anecdote is lei
semietirces related by aged Christians in Newv England ;-An un
pleasant rupture toolk place between the Rev. Mvr. Alden, Jate of a
BllinghGni, and a Mr. blann, a momber of bis churcli. AiU ab-
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nday mpts fur a reconciliation were in vain. At length a number of
'l'fi inisters were called togeaher for consultation and advice, aniong
jody hoin wore the Rov. Messrs. Suilîman, of Boston, blanning, of

111) ovidence, and Backas, of M-iddleboraaagh. Thri Conrerence
n 0 as holden at the houso of the Rev. W. Williams, in Wrentham,
the d they spent the efternoon, and alnaost ýil the following night,

their pioue ellortq ; l4ut the parfies were uryielding, and thora
ase not th e leasi prospect of a seulement. For a long lime the

ev. Mr. Backus, a.uthor of"I The Church Histary of -New Eng-
jnd," and] other excellent works, had usat with bis head bowed
iiiwn, and appeared to be sleeping. A liftie before break of day
riar. B. rose up, saying, "1Let us look tg ;bg tbrgnG of grace once

ae re ;" and theu 1nelt down and prayed. The spirit*and tone of
LIS~ prayer were such as ta make every one feel that the i3eart-

p t arching God had :corne down qmong ilhem. The 're.suit was,
t ? e cantending parties began immediately ta melt, and the rising

),% n saw the ruptue healed-and closed up for ever.
?"» * have often «heard that good man pray. <fhe emcoocy cf hie
itl, rayers did nut consist in length, mnor in their gandy dreéss; but it
lia emed that hoe andi bis %God .toved each other, agd that ho was at
at orne before the throno or grace. bohard the Iast sermnon whicli
n,ý e ever preached. It was delivered in his own dwelling-house.

arn om Peter, ii. 9. 1 remernber well the piety, pathos, and un.

su ai earnestness, which ch.ayr(e.ri.zed that sýicourse. I-is reli-

r. ian made hirn willing ta die.

1;CO&KELY TiiN Gs.-Th8os thitigs are comiely and pleasant,
nd worthy of honour from thu beholder. A, yonng saint ; an aid

Sartyr ; a religions soldier,; a conscientla!Is Blateqsran ; a great
an courteous ; a learîîed man humble ; a child that understanda
ho oye oritg parents ; a chieer fui companion wiîb.out vanity ; a

riend nlot changed with honnis; a sick -man -happy ;a sonl de-
arling with comfort and assurance.-Bishop Hall .*
STANDARD 0!' F AITH.-lf aIl the writings ofthe fathers, and

Il tradition liad bpen buried ia the sua of oblivian,.an honest in-
iurer with tha Bible in his hànd,, would make ont a systorn of
eligion not very different from iliat 'whicb ho now. recoives ; just
a a clear.headed mathernatician, would work eut aIl the pro-
lemsa of * book as cerîainly, though >pot as easily, without, as
ith the aid of a teacher, oýr of the investigations or thaso wha

avo preceded him.

B 2

Public ArClivcs u ~aSOi

r HALIFAX, N. S,
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* ?OETRY.

The Sabbatli Day.

TxY inorn, swcet Sabbaîh day!
1 love thy early, quiet, barn)y emorn.
For thee, fresh hopes und heavenly thoughts are hem ;

And many a ray
0f love divine pours in upon the soul,
Whichà turris to God,,scorniing, the wvorld's control.

Thy no"n, sweet Sabbath day
Oh ! h-i 1 oe thy- high and sole mn noon;
From:tbee, niy iod ! and-from tisi blessed boon,

No thoughis shahi stray,<
But adoration deep, and fervent praise
From.the soul's iarnost'dep.ila my lips shall raise.

Thy eve, swe Sabbath j1ay
*Far mère 1- love tby -still,caln,dewyeve;

At that biest bour my soul tliis.3tate would1cave,-
And soaraway

On angels' winge, beyond the stars te rise;

And spend an endless Sabbath in the skies.

"Sta~nd etili, refulgent orb of Day,"'
A Jewi-3h liero cries ;

Se shalt nt lust an angel say,
Andi tear it froin th1e skies.,

A flahieintenser than the sun
Shal) meit the golden urn ;

Time's empty glags no more saah rn,
iNor hurnan years retura.

Tien, willi immortal rplendnur bright,
Th-at-glorions suri shall, rise

* Whichi through, eternity shail light
T~he neve-crea.ted skies.

Then, sun of natore roll along,
And bear onr yeara away ;

Thse sooner shal wve join tise sonlg fsriz
Of everl-asticg day. *E-c£t
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Linos wnritten in n Ceible.

Wore all the lioolcs the pen3 or mon have %vrit,
Stored %vith their Iearning, eloqt&ince and wit,
Tiîeir thouglîti profound, Ond inost impîîsioned veràe,
And tiio3c.wliichdeed.4 of gods anid moii rehearse,
Together brought to charnut the hernonai son)
T(hia einglo volume wvotld transcend the whole
Ilere is the history of the huinian rarne,
The mi i3ery, too, of Guud's redeeniîug'grace;
Morality anîd iviedortn froni above,
In suilring tanglit, and seaied by. dying lave;

Testrains wich have been hyinned by angel CI'uirs,.
The sokgs ithat saints shall sing; ta golden lvres.
A uihart belowi a titie to tuo skies:
Salvation, knowIedge, trntlu, within tItis volume1ies.

l'M0Ml'som.

Perseverance in Prayer.

PnA ÀY'on ! pray on,! great duings are doue

Il prayer, and mighty victories won
L'rY on ! pray on ! aind nover ease;

Jrayer is our arinour, 8trei'Jgti, and, peace.1

YPray on !pray on ! and faint. thon not:
What were wo on this earthly spot
Vlithouu.that refuge, suire and blest,
A Father's car, a Father's breaste

INTELLIGENCE..
The Coloxiies.

1AýLiFx-x-Tho différent religins denominatieuls in our city
aie ail mîînifeicaing activity indicative of increase. Two new largo
end handsoino cr'ouions atre in progress for. the Episcopaliatis in
Brunswiek street, and in Morris street ; the former for the use of'
the Military under thq pastoral. care of the Rey. Dr. Twining.
The Chureh of Scolland lias sent ont a.deptitation *fromh Sit coun-
iry to visit itheir .eollimunity in this aknd the, týjolàin Provinces,
Iwhocreated a ploasinYexcitemnent by theitiàbo'ùrs in tlufx h
Chlurqltof S-coîland. bave just helcd their Synod inï St Jhn s
Church, and are.,proparitig for vig-orqes aciion'. The 1ý4tluodas:s
bave, pbta ncd two.ni;v prîeacheura ; and>b* the gbwg Çgratonaut
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amung us are ia high spirits that the Colonial Society in London
are about to tond a mninister of that body to commence a new in.
tarest ini the City'.

Ab[IHEIt.-'rÎo Iaptist Association, at thoir recent session
at Amharéit, adopteil formts of Registration of births, marriages,
and doaths, to be kept by their minitter in ai tlieïr placet of %vr-
ship, wvlilà fromns, however, wa regret to 808, are not pablisi.
ed. Thcy also adoptcd a patition to the Legisiature, asking for
an act te inako the said 1tegisters, or atteste'I copie% -theroof,
legal evidence in all Courts of Justice. We hopethat this ex-
ttmpl-3 wilI bu followed by ail other Lenominatioas. Tbe subject
ione of greatanddaily incre"sing importatice.

CAxr;KNîc.-Tlle New 1iranswick Association of Baptist
Churchoa wus beld on July 7thand following-days. TheR1ev.
Jritepli Crandaîl wvas elçcted Mloderator. The aspect of Religion
in the churches is far fromn gratifying, but -Our brethrea saem to
havP instituted tome vigorous proceedings, from which we trust,
by ihe divine blessing, muclh good may arise.

WVe Iearn frèrm the Engîish papars that the physical and moral
stato of that Country is trul>' deplurabla. Our frieni -Alderman
ChallUt, Lord Mayor elect of Londun,.said thu other day nt a pub-
.lic meeting,-" Only think for ona moment of the ýphysical evils
to which the population nf.our metropoligis exposed. It is pre-
samed that froni 70,000 te 100,000 rita avery snorning :vîthout
the ineans of procurîng a single meal-destitate cf ail that is ne-
cessar>' te suttain existence ; orphant or humanity ; ne oea caring
for thein-drivan alinost to desparation by 'their circumstances.,-
'The Rev. G. Ileatea, Chupînin te the county jail of Gloucester,
says, in a reccatly published pamphlet, ICI engage te miake out
the fact that in kaowledga the masses of this country ara far ba-
hiad tho inliabitants of maoy of those wa have been accustomed
to eall savage or barbatous," Tite 62,522 Charges that were en-
tered last year on the mntropolitan police sheets alone, aad the
heavy calendart wbich the teveral assizes presaated Iast year,
fully correborate M1r. Heaten's opinion. Tbe-iahabitants of ihese
happy Provinces have a very imperfeet idea of tîme extent and va-
lue of their enjoymeats whea.compared .with England.

TwD highly respectable Baptist gentlemen ia England have of-
fered a priza of one. thousand poundsfor the.bestpainting produe-
.ed.witl:in 'twv yeara, illustrative of he baptiani of Christ. The
,paiatinagS are -te ha exhibited in Loadon.

,Scotland.
The -follow;ing ýbr!ef sketch Of p!eceedlings ia çonnecticn with

the dW1èener liodies Qf ýPreshbyterians "let home," will be ;r-
tertmng 'te ve ry rmaay of our readers:

'The General Assqembly ôft the 'Establisheli Church ef'Scotland
met in.tha NewiIull, on the Castie Hill, Edinargh. The Marý-
quis ôe1'Lte, -thp L~ord hbighCommissioner, was present, and a
large assemiblage of the aristocracy aad gentry. Dr. Jil, Of
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Glatgow, was chngen moderator. The fligi Commissionar rn--
nonced tîtat lier Maojesty 1had>placed at their disposai the sum of
2,0001. for the promotion of Christianity in the Hiighlands and ls-
landis of Sco.land. 1 lhe moderator thon saiti, it wives ilheir earnest
prayer chat nothing niilît occur that should induce hEr inje4tv 14
withdrawv iras» the chorchi that affocîjaonato confidence with whiich,
sha was pleaseti tu approach chat atasonibly, or to alter cihat pobi-
tion in whichi site stoud as thec nursiiug mother of iréigion.

The General Assemibly of the rFree Church, helti ita sittings ift
ila hall, at C&nanmills, Ldinburgh. MIr. Huenry (now Dr.) Grey,
laie Moderator, dolivereti un tiblo andi appropriato discourse froua
tho Siih verso of the second epistle of Johin. The spiacicits hall,
was crowded. The assenibly having been constituteti vvith prity-
er,,the roll of mensbers was mde up. The laie ixioderator pio-
posed Dr. M'Farlan, of Glasgow. as moderatoir fur the: esiquasg
year, which was secoudeti by Mr. Fox, Mtaule, anîd 'unnuninîotusly
agraet to. The inoderiator, on tâking -the chair, said, tha: isas4:ad
of 470 congregatians, corresporiding t0 the iumiber or oot.going-

nnie i tie cime of the dssruptions, ilera aro;sIow 780 congre-

galions and 625 ordaatieti ministers ; andi the number of atherenit'.
aid and young, may be fairly estfiaieet nt a thirdi part of the po-
pulation of Scotlatid. About five hundred oeliurcheg have beeti
biii, ansd the expense of their erection lias beesa entix:ely dsfra)erd
in rnanyr insancei by the cossgregsations. Hie referrei to the nie-
cessity of an equal contribution, according ta the meàns of eartIL
CIongregation,,. for thesusientation fundt, apd 10 the progress of lise-
church's inissionery schemds ; anti afterwards cal.iod attentioîn h).
thîs iubject of Popery, in regard to ie support which it is receiv-

in op s goverrament, and the duty wvhich devolved upon cte
church to resist the enowmient of Nlaynooth 'Ile tnodersster alFie
alluded, in affecting ternis, ta the lsa whicb the church haq sus-
tainedisince lest assembly, by the death of Dr. Ab ercroirrbie and,
of Dr. Weishf. Hea announced chat Dr. D"Aubigne was ta be pie-
sent in thé assernbly. On Friday the assembIy was erigaged. for a~
considerable part of the forenoon sederunt in devotionni exe.-ciÉq.
Dr., Makellar then brought fortvard the report of the board ai ois-
sions and education, and wvas fullawed by Dr. iiean,.AMr. D)un-
kip, and otherB, who gava a most interesting accounit af ibis de-
partment ai che chtirch's labours. The'eveniog oederunt, was de-.
vuted ta the discussion of Sabbatb observance.

The Uniteti Sécession andi Relief Synotis hive recesitly conclu-
ded their sirtings at Edinburgh. 'l'ie meeting of the former Syneil
extendeti over two weeks, anti was of a most excitirg -z'nt intercst-
ing character. TIsera never ivas soch a numerous attendtance of
miembers. The great source of interest' was the debate on thes
doctrine af atoneinent-a question which lias long agiiateti ile
Secession church. Tihe discussion ran very lîg.It W'Bag resolveti
by a majority af 84 ta 28, haDr ashàI] be admonisheti by the,
moderator for the charge. of Ar 'minianism; brought tigainst Dr.
Blrown, anti for holding tenets not in accordîsoce wiîls the doc-
trines of tIsa church. Dr. MIar5hali subinitteti to the admonition,
but refuseti to retract. lie saiti thcit lie vic-wed the censu-re as a
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victory nnd-n triamphl ; anti on retiring from the basr, lie was
astd cuntrratuissed bsy a nuinher of lui I*rtndz. Frisiy %vas de t
ted to fili-isions anid otiier pres3ingf businos8, and Ille Court
l urnssd to sheê 2181 Juiy ensîsuhî'. Ilha so 80 oo, to filisih

ises which hsboan left, but princip-iily to seule tise h..1
î%gasist Or. Brown beforeIll tisaiîeeting cf tise Tihentio-,Icl ut[,

Gtec. 'I'i'3 Relief Syncd closai it, sittitig- on the eaine d
'thu" principAs tnpics whichi occîipied it, attenstion wsra-ste un
witiiistte United) Secession chursil wiîici is lilely s000 in ho
iciLûd, tise staus of tise finîances, andi various inastters of inter
gîsveritirsans. It was e stiissad thut, durizsg the last elisi il

6su~s,50,~101. ofi deht lim~i isetsi cianired ; and) if tise sus a
lectid iîy :uîgcgtiss sidslai iot applies todia funi) for
werd taiken ilisu account, tho iiîst paid wooii) amnunt te10 ,0 r
Resolutns condessnalcry %)f universmy tests, tihe Mssynuoîh l

un non-eudowisnt.principies, -and) appointing swo daie!!ntes ta n
issssaing prelisrinary tu ste preposesi Conserence of PrGtest
Cissireies thtoughosut tisa wv.rid, were ana.nimncusiy .ndoptad. '

niuxL Syssed was uppointed Io ba field ii Maiy, 1846.

Europe.r

IT .Iliah late encyclical latter of ii Jlcliness, tise ri
herentsuof the Pupe wveto warned sgninet reai)ing tisa Ilistoryr
tise afrn.inwritn by Maria D'Aubigne. One conseque
of tii- notic of tise work abova nasned ie, that a translation 1)
liîen iivide isito Daia~n for'tita purposeo e nightening tha muha
tîsnt5 of tise italian State3 upan a satiject su i)acpiy interasîing
evary Chîristians mini). Largoe suisscriiitions htave heen mai1e
New Ycrkc for tisa puhiicatiuii of D'Aubigne, translited by an as b)
nient sr.holir- cf ilat city. t

Fnî ~ca.-Rv. r. Stewart lias published his omm obset il
tiuns in those disartmassîs of France whiero tise raligiicus d

tissuung tis'! Cafhieti population liad recensiy taken piace ; ina î
gie> tuwsst, 5101 lesi shiars St(s0 persons, out cf a population cf i1 t

0t0t, r.'ntuneePd Puspery, te Catscis thesnoloves te tha I>retest Ji
wcusip ; wiie in se verni other places. ini addition se thiosa !in

w'iîics m-. fi ive n-irssi)y licard, tise spirit of iîîquiry, uînd tisa disp pi:
siti-n te cast off ail aigiance te tisa Church, cf Romo,.Ie bursti W

Tie En.st. 1a
Tise Mulisssmdans are tsaking no effisrt se sustain, th

smuesn, tira bui.diss& ne zsie4ques, ner rtipairing oid on
îssso aesisgn as a ra.si for this coursc, tat atccerdiîig to 1 it
liotan, dcolisameuianissi is Io pass aiway, ans i terafere il, is of'
int de aiii1 sastîok

JIttJSLEx.-rloeslshava been i-ssued, by. Mr Wnrd ni
Creeeurt, flic pmshiiiissieri- im a papec te ha caled-««Da ~
Isreaaz.," te bc Isublizzied quurserly at :$1 a year. T1hîc prospect
Bay-;:

"The desigsn ai this poriodical is, 1. Te cenvay le the read
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as fullest infOrmation relaîing ta Jerusalum andi the East, andi also
lde ta the-relations .(i Ihe Ottoimanl powear in revard to Ibo Chris-
tt n'ahope andi faith, tire coining of tite Illessiah. 2. The religi-

dtand physical condition of thre Jews, arnd their hsopes and ex-
chi, tations. 3. l'ie cfisnate, vegotables, expenses ofliving, iii-
loti> al productionq, -andi sute of health. 4. Agriculture, animaie,
:e di te, andi taxes anti duties levieti by Govertimtent. Persons de-

un us Of becamning suhscribers ta titis periodical are requesteti to
ho arti tlreir natiis ta Mr. Warder Cressont, Jiet usaient."
lier NDrtA.-TtO Londan Morniinw lieraldsy :-11 Th n.tv¾.
:11t iha JeBuits in alinast every part of loisa is great, their energy
t e onfailing-, andi their influence is rapidly extending thtoughout
Dr country. Their rise lias been extraordiarrily rapiti ; anti as
,60 tauire amang thenitmen of high abiIity anti gaad character, it
hl rapossible fur a mremnber of thre Prauoýstrrnt coormunity ta look
Io tv ith uncancero. Titeir emissaries are engag«et every whero,
,et ni extent suspecteti by few, ofîen dirrgaise always subtie, and

'1ver>' position most tirrugeroas."l
GartEcE.-Dr. Jonas Kin-, a very excellent blissionary at
ense, writes under date of àlardi 21 thazt the prospects of ibis
ntry are bcconming exceetiingty bright. It has a free pres.- anti

3 newspaptrs ; a universily, gyttnasiumn, nti many slcols, bath
ry males anti femnales ; and he ie pernîitteti fally anti faithfully ta
!e lisir evaýnelical trulli ; publiec opinion is becariling toa Biron-

tihow its-eteinies ta stop Itini.
lia

ig United States.
e lia Wetropalitan Almanachi and Laity's Direclor>' for 1845,
et blisieti by lthe Roman Catholicq, îstates thaï, ail the ntost impar-

t points arnunti the borders antd tbraaghaut the ceiitre of thre
t itati States arc acropieti by tîtein. There are, accardinzila titis
Sriz, in tire States 21 Roiaa dioceses ; 675 churches ; 592 otlr

S tions ; 572 clergymen on missionts; 137 clergymen athcerivise
p loyeti ; 22 ecclesiastical establishments ; 820 clerical studenîs;

t iterary institutions for young men ; 9 female religîarts insti-
i~ ons ; 63 femnatu academies ; 94 charitable institutions ; anti a

>. pulation of abtout 1,250,000. They have tinublet in ten years.
ti e are gratifieti ta, Icarn tuai the Rer>. Dr. Jutison, the distin-

ishedi Aissionary at J3urmah, is on iis way to puy a rieit ta tbo
iitet States. We hope-tirai mouas rill b e talion ta induce hit
look ut us in these Provinces.

t is stateti in a letter recenth'y publislieti in the American Na-
ai Inrsrlligencer, thut a rrew race of people have been discover-
near the Mission estitbl.islied hy the Ainerican Bou.rd nt the Sa-
oi, *who, are dezcribed as lieingr fair superiar ta nny upan thre

S si,-anti whase lainguage is representeti as very harotonions an.d
t antifal. They have amang theiti a tradition that somoe Iwo con-

(.s ega, a stranger cante ta titeir coutry anti instractet i teir
~ers in civilization andtin duties. Titey have ageneral zc-
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luaint:nce with the facts and- doctrines or the Seriptures, and~
.thiirsling for geoerail inowvlodge. 'Uhey ga now remuving f~
the interior tuwards the., toast, atud the miFsionaries chprish j
-hipe tisat by îlioir agency Cliristianity may bc %videly difrused.~

NOTES ON BOOKS.
ThIe Seiril of Gori in Ilhe Conversion of the world aSermon

ilie ilev. T. Atelier, D). D., Londona: Stiow. -la ifax: sold~Mr. Mt ii~

Thiis excellent Sermon, preached by our valtied Presbyte~
lîrnîler, the mnister of Oxendon StreetChapel, before the Lon
Nii sio:ary Soriety in 1aýy last. is thtoughlout a fine blaze of
eloque.icu. The characterimie ardour of the preacher la emineL
satictified, asnd wve trost tilt succeas of titis weli-imed disco i
%vill lie ail iliît the preacluor can de.-ire. It may bc ôbiaine
order, for sixponce currency, and %va %voultl recomnoend our ri
tiers, o.;peci-tlly our clerical brellîren, nul to forget it. Ano t
part of our present nunîber presente an -extract. ~ Ver

Lectures for tlLese Timtes. Bly 11ev. J. M. Cramp, A. Mv. 1 re
pp. 30S. Luuîdon : HIoul,.ton anîd Sioneîwaii. IS4. n

Trhis interesting woriz, from the pen of our oid and valued frilT
siow Preq-dent oi the l3;ptist Cnlege et Montreal, is comîpose rg
f4urteen lectures delije.rud inE land in the %vitters oÇ 18 4 en
The prefice saysi 41The author lias ainied bo furnýisb a brietl3f
acc.urate stîîient offilets and priuîciples, w-ith ivlîich ail r, fIr-
ing C.hri.îtiaiis, and cspecially thse younger inembcra or teC
churches, siatuld bc fanifiarly acquainted. Ile ventures ta id 'e
tihe liopo tîtat tihe volume wiII bu serviceable, as an introductio
îsrzumnative Irea-i:es, nr the %vorics of eclesiastical historia
0f courset it wUbe uuidersiond that thea volume is coristrucie
evzingelicai Protstantism, and advecate:, thse voluntary princ es
ia thse support of religion. It nianifests extensive readiagr. cent e
a ma1:,;ï or c-iidtoaed' àrd a:imi-ated reasoaing, and a siit zi.

dour totvards ai Cliristians. .

Vital Christianily: Essays anti -scoursýes on the .PecUgti te
-Mlan and the ein of G rid. By A. Vintio, D. D., Prc. IH
sot 41Tsf lîlogy in Lausanne, Swiszerland. Translated, i]
esti introdu>cions, by the 11ev. I. Turnhuli. Boston :Go~ >C
Kendall & Lincoln. UialiWex: sold by S . Hfarrington. j2th,
Thtis beau îilully printed volume presents us witli An eleitms

irin:laiion of une of the sssost adnmirale baaks of recent Euro pa
cri-in, clainîing ir- attention of the iliotialiîful of oery class. F
czàn awsure our cierical breîhren of every dennemination, and tee.
%vell-edticated amng us that a treat awaits ibcem in this vol
such as tltey sel-loin realize.

e etp
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and Edinbtnrgh, Alloa and Leitb Ale, Wines, Spirits, &c.

Grocer and WiVne llerchant,

No. 190, Brunswick Street,

.ion (01)positû iPavilliR Barrack,)
bon 14

afi Giùfl ernd oad rdia Manufaturer'
me
,en IANO FOR.TES and other Musical Instruments. Mr. PhiI-
ne ~Çlips respectrully invites the attention of thea ladies and ged
ur men of Halifax, and the Province general ly, to bis splendid as-
,no rtment af Square, Piéo1o and Cottage Piano Fortes, of 6, Oc-

eves, wîth metailic Sonoding Board, and soit and lond Pedal1,
'hich he ofiers for sale at bis Wareroom, corner of Granville
Sreet, (formerIy Jcnown as the Somerset flouse) opposite the
jîh weèst corner of the Province Buildingr.

ç,i These Instruments bave been recently importedl from H*am-
)eg and are of the most modern and elegant finish, and baving

4en manufactured fior ibis climate, isre warrauted.
leçiMr. Philips is prepared Io repair and tune Piann Fortes.

7rICOrders recei¶red for ail kinds of Musical Instruments-
ehIîc shal] have prompt attention and be d.uly execnied.

id 9Septembee 1, 1845.

f AHNESTOCK'S VERMIFUGE. A fresh supply of Ibis
invaluableMbedicine has been received by the Subscriber (who

Sgent-in ibis Province for B. A. F'ahnestock & Co.) and la of-
nte eld for sale, wholesale and retail ; tghe i a general ns-

e, n the lowest termas; ai th~e new Shop, No. 152 Oiranville
eet, ana door North of Mr. Billing'a London Honse.
3eptembar 1, 184Ei. JOHN NAYL.1

rc. HE MORNING HERAI.U, and General Advertiser, pub-
b1.lished every Mionday, Wednesday, and Friday Momnings by

-o' Cunnabeil. Office No. 3, Con-nor's- (iormnerly Mazrc.hingon's
fth) Wilarf, Halifax. Terms, Price peÈ iCopy, Oae Penny;

ejris to Subscribers, for six monîbs, 6d Sd ; for ana year, 129
paya ble balf yearly in advance. Every description ai .Book
Fancy Job Printing, in aillits deparîments, executed witb

~tness and despalcb. nt ibis Office. Sp.1
MlACKENZIE & CO., Booksiellura, S tationers, and Frint-
sellers, -155, Granville Street, Halifax, N. S.

1epteuiber 1, 1845.



(1TY -CASýI STORE A-ND TEA WA&REIIoÙSCha
~Jside frnt f Povince Buildingý, Halifax, N. S.Familie

ulid Country Deniers are here ferai 'iedWith the 91eîTa n
isiost snlect lÇroceries this 1Vlâtr-o' can produce. Iyson, Son
dhong, Pcoe and Congo Teas ia any ii&ze package. Also, Su
gars, Coffec, Flotir, «.1eàl, Molassus, Vinegar, 'Soaps, Ou5 l, Can
dies, Rice, L'eas, Ileans, l3arIey, Crackers,. Pilot Bread, i'icla
and Sauces, Esseces-and PerfMnryý,-fîesh }'ruit, -Nuis, Almonds
Spicea, Confectionary, 'robacpp, Brootitq,, Snuf',. Sgars, 'ruw
Buckets, Clu'cks, Mats,* Soiyes, >appr. ndio Vitriol, Rodwood
Logrwood, Salh'aiisid"Sbâà, rÈuîad a ý,Sarch. Chocolate, Çoý

eueà, Syrups, 1-one-, Checsc, ButteBuleBaknBo
Sitoes, &c &C.lrahs 3aki~ ot

Aoa supply. ofihe Il Ps,%LzrisT," ina ai eizcs, styles n

N.B., All orders.prpmptly pached and. sent. to anyprtoh
0jçviicfiÏtls spýÏch.' . l1.

1,183.S. -. HIARRPINGTÈONi.

LTON DON BQOIÇ §TOI',., lp2itu the East fropt.gftp& q
.id-eBuiiding, liofls trèet, 1ahf1î . S. The Su'bscrib~

hd ôit~n nIdnialag 'J aidassQrtrnent of'toO.
STÙATIONERitY, anti &L<AV£GAI S
the following catun.Isier;but avery sumallÉ pariofhisbiÇy-pn.!4
sortme M'en,%,i - l'9riîîeEncyclopedi-?, Eàcyclqpedin of 1Re1îa:or.
Knoôýv1edgo, Bians I3eauty of thG fleavep's,.Hayîter on Pp à

%ive Drawcncvapd oor,1 trsGorpyCidne1u&
4m' lî s, r t G imth' qisties if Englanti Aîkrnan s an3

London Saîurday Journial, Chamûbers' Edinburgh Journal Týri~
Londoni Mirror, Cary's Btitih Popis, Scottisli PuptdroW
ElPiliF's, and* Lo,,ans Serons Wilsp3 ýon. the Types! jlox.

Chitian 'Mircsîry , Vîllj.,on ,on.ilip, ?q.ath; j lrsi

tiab Evidiiices, Our' Prjtestant, riorefal4ez, .43a.xter'j iSelel
ivôrkà ecoucsh' Christian fleraid, Scene froyn îhp ]Flo. 9d,. &le,

a*nder-e' ElIaQnccs,-Discipl'es, la .îIe Qtri -Sa9j .! &ota

4Gio! 6g1y, andi Asfronomy Roin' ncieaLt isty I(.L4f
Fulion. s, 1Wg1hnis, ontdi 'hhihn's Dictiunary,; .e~ru~

adr ch»icLîÔî *arý ;,Freich,.Spanisx, andi En-libh Giainaet
Bibl.tçs Testgients, andiFae 3ns&.&. Nt*

Gild lacj bordçrced,blaçlz edge an&i panotae; P
sa. iszes àn4 quality ;' plein andi fancy E dvelo«,as-, with (ý
\wit4qpi box Que'ert apd.AýJbcxt I,.,yal Cabinets; e Na

qIl.cqlo.4ra &înd si?:es ; :ogeîher with. a large andi ver ied .assorifle!
ojn*oqt pcpd.ftey articles in his linoe, ai f.which wiii, beW.oi

.4 l~o..assor.Unent of S4cnRcn, tiszc daily çxpected- byî1.
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